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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
~pril 3 - April 8

Visitors Welc~e

~1 April)

.9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, Co J~ Watson and
Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics and Gyneoology Conference; J. L. MCKelvey and staff,
Interns Quarters, U~ H~

12:30 - 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; Adoption; E. K. Clarke, W-205 u~ H~

12:30.. 1:30 Pathology Seminar; Inherited Susceptibility to carcinoma of the
Breast in Mice; J. J~ Bittner, 104 I! A.

4:00 - Preventive Medicine and Public Health SemiDl.l;'; Some NoW Potential Re
sources against Communioable Diseases; Raven Emerson, 6th Floor,
H. S. Lounge

7=30 -

8:00 ..

Cancer Biology Seminar; J. J~ Bittner, 111 M. H.

Scientific Session of Hennepin County Medical Association; '~rain

Surgery"; Lt. Charles H. Shelden; Motion Picture entitled ''The Lucite
Calvarium"; Society AUditorium, 20th Floor, Med. Arts Bldg.

_Tuesday, April 4

8:00.. 9:'0 Surgery Journal Club; 0~ H. Wangensteen and staff, ~in 515, U. H.

9:00 .. 10:00

11:00 - 12:00

12:30 .. 1:30

12:30 - 1:30

4:30 - 5:30

.~ I 4:00 .. 5:00

5:00 .. 6:00

Roentgenology-Pediatrics Gionference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff, Eustis AIn;phitheater, U. H.

Urology Conference; C. D~ Creevy and staff, Main 515, U~ H.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies. Pathology staff, 104 I. A.

Physiology-Pharmacology Seminar; Relationship of Anoxia to Body
Tonq>erature; Frederic Kottke, 214 M. R.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Station 54, U. H.

Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff, W-205 U. H.

Roentgen Di.a.gnosis Conference; A. T. Stenstrom; M-515 U. H~

Wodnosday, April 5

9:00 - 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Seminar; J. C~ "McKinley and Staff, Station 60,
Lounge, 1]~ H.

l 10:30 .. 12:00 otolaryngology Case Studies; Out Patient Ear, Nose and Throat te
partment; L. R. Boies and Staff.
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11:00 .. 12:00 Pathology-Medicino-Surgery Conference; Ruptured Aortic Ousp; E. T,
Bell, C. J, Watson, O. H. Wangensteenand Staff, Todd lulIphitheater,UH,

12:.30.. 1~30 Pharmacology Seminar; TOXicity and Detoxification of the Arsphenamine'
H. N. Wright; 105 Me H~

4:30.. 5:30 Neurophysiology Seminar; Physiologioal Variations in the Activity
'of Cholinesterase; Erving Rusoff, 113 M. S.

ThursdaYJ April 6

9:00 .. 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J;. Watson and Staff, Todd JUnphitheater
U. H.

10: 00 .. 12:~ Medicine Rounds; O~ J~ Watson and Staff1 East 214 U.H.

12:30.. 1:30 Physiology Ohemistry sendnar; Oral and Dental Bioohendstry;
W. D. ArlnBtroDg, 116 M~H. '

4:30.. 5:30 Baoteriology Seminar; Streptothricin; C. Stuhlbers, 113 M~ s•.
5:00.. 6:00 Roentgenology Seminar; Review of Autopsy Findings in Pernicious

.Anemia and Stomach Tumor~; H. S. Kaplan, M-5l5 U. H.

Friday, April 7

9:00 .. 10:00 Medicine Grand Rounds; O. J. Watson and Staff; Todd .Amphitheater, U.I

8:30 .. 10:~0 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Sta~f

10:00 .. 12' 00 Medioine Ward Rounds; O. J. Watson and Staff; East 214 u~ H.

1:30.. 2:30 Medicine Oase Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; EustiS" .Amphi
theater.

1:00.. 2:30 Dermatology and Syphilology; Presentation of selected cases of the
week; Honry E. Michelson and Staff; W-306 U. H.

1:30.. 3:00 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Oonference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton
and Staff, Todd .Amphitheator, U. H.

saturday, April 8

9:00 .. 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation, O~ J. Watson and Staff, »lin 515 U. H.

9:15 .. 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. wangonsteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff, Todd .Amphitheater, U. H.

10: 00 .. 12: 00 Medicine Ward Rounds; 0; J. Watson and Staff, E-214 U. H.

11:30 - 12:30 Anatomy Sendner; The Hematopoiepic ActiVity of the Reticulo
Endothelium (continued); Hal Dawney; Primary Splenic Neutropenia
of Wiserna..'1-Doan; R. H~ Reiff, 226 I. A.



II. CLINICAL STUDIES IN RHEUMATOID
DISEASE (Subcutaneous Nodules-Rheu
'matic Heart Involvement)

Macnidor Wetherby

In any oonsideration of rheumatoid
disease we are confronted with two general
diffioulties. The first is, what etiolog
ical factors are the cause of rheumatoid
disease? The second is, what is the
clinical relationship between the many and
varied rheumatoid manifestations? No one
can at this time supply an adequate answer
to these two questions. There haa been
much investigative work covering many
phases of the rheumatoid problem. There
is evidence that,streptococci are of etio-·
logical significance in rheumatoid disease,
however, this is not conclusive and there
is much to explain as to the mechanism of
the infectious process. There is also
much to explain in regards to the varying
tissue response of different persons.

One problem of interest is the question
of an etiological relationship between
clinica~ rheumatic fever and clinical
rheumatoid arthritis. Classioal discrip
tions of these conditions make tho differ
entiation soem easy. Clinically however,
there are so many patients with atypical
and varying rheumatoid manifestations that
the differentiation and the placing of all
patients in two such set divisions, is· ex
ceedingly diff~cult.

The age factor is probably of great
importanoe in determining the clinical
response to rheumatoid disease. In young
ohildren many clin;1.cal rheumatoid exper
ienoes will fit the description of acute
rheumatic fever---febrile transitory acute
polyartioular involvement with Bome cardiae
involvement in most oases and with residual
valvular heart disease in a high percentage
of oases. Irifrequently however, children
will show chronic porsistant joint involve
ment with little or no fever, such cases
frequently being termed Still's disease
and not unlike the clinical manifestations
aeen more often in adults be·tween 25 and
50 years of age. These children rarely
show valvular heart disease but do occa
sionally develop pericarditis. There are
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other rheumatoid experienoes in childreI
that are difficult to classify and that
are often termed as Ifgrowing pains".
These may be in a variety of clinical
forms and may or may not be rheumatoid
disease in all cases 0 Many do have low
grade transitory joint as well as
muscle pains, and at times have some
elevation of bodY ter.Iperature. Some oj
these may also have valvuJ.ar heart di
sease although less frequently than
those who have had more severe acute
transitory febrile polyarthritis. Such
clinical nanifestationsnot lnfrequent~

may persist for nonths or years qftor a
acutc rheumatic episode or interspersed
between recurring aoute episodes or may
often occur without any association wit
a definite acute febrilG polyarticular
attack. I have scen a number of young
adults who have had transitory polyarti~

cular joint pains with. little or no ob
jootive joint involvenent, since child
hood and over periods of 10, 15 or 20
years. The rheumatoid experiences of
individuals between 15 and 30 years of
age are a matter of special interest.
Clinical rheumatic fever is seen in som
instances although less often complicat
by clinical valvular heart disease than
in childron. Clinical chronic rheuma
toid arthritis is also seen although
nuch los8 frequently tha.n in adults fr(
30 to 50 years of age. It is in the
young adult group that we so frequentl~

see rheumatoid disease difficult to
classify as either rheumatic fever or
chronic rheUInD.toid arthritis. In~
instances the clinical picture is con
fused and the diagnosis made is often
arbitrary and will vary with different
physicians ex8J:!lining the same patient•.
It is in this age group that we not in
frequently may see an aCute febrile
polyarticular onset with or 'Without.
heart valve involvenent, that continueE
on and results in chronic rheUInatoid
joint disease. In a se~ies of 1000
patients with chronio rheumatoid arth
ritis, (at the University of Minnesota
Hospitals, out-patient clinic) we. have
had a history of an acute febrile poly
articular olinical onset in 52 cases
(52 per cent). .Many of these patients
wore young adults at the t:fJn.e of onset,
The moat oommon clinical :nan1festatiOIl(3



of rheumatoid disease in young adults are
usually not of ser10us oonsequenoe. Many
have transitory or nore persistent joint
pains that are not of a serious nature and
show few or no objGotive joint ohanges~
These'usual1y olear up 01inioa1ly within a
few weeks or months but, oooasionally per
sist for years, and at times do later
develop findings oharaoteristio of olini
oal rheumatoid arthritis.

In the age group from 30-50 years, we
most often see the onset of ohronio rheu
matoid disease whieh may be of a serious
oripp1ing nature. This is oommonly termed
Rheumatoid arthrit1s. In a serios of 1000
patients with 01inioa1 rheumatoid arthri
tis, seen in this e1inio, we found the '
most frequent 01inioa1 onset to be between
40 and 49 years of age. There are many
olinioa1 variations and differenoes in the
severity and in the 10oation and oharaoter
of tissue involvement. The onset is most
often insidious 1 but may be aoute and 00
oasionally with aoute febrile involvement.
The prooess may be ,of little olinioal sig
nifioanoe in many ~ses and of very serious
consequenoes in others. It is diffioult
to olassify or separate such oases; and
individuals with very minimal involvement
may at a later time either suddenly or
gradually develop n very serious orippling
disease process. In the majority however,
the olinioal condition may largely or
oomp1etely subside. The exaot prognosis
is usually unoertain.

In persons over 50, 60 or 70 years of
age, we my see oUn1oa1 involvement simi
lar to that seen in the earlier deoades
of life, however, there is a general tend
enoy towards less frequent severe orip
p1ing involvement and towards a more
ohronio low grade oondition. In older
patients we have the added problem of
joint changes probap1y due at least in
part, to aging and persistant traUInae

Hypertrophio X-ray or patho10gioal changes
oan be seen in the vertebrae or in the
bones adjaoent to the knee joints in near
ly everyone over 50 years of age. There
is evidonoe that similar ohanges may re
sult in assooiation with jotnt involvement
probably of an infeotious type. There is
much written oonoerning the differentiation
of olinical rheumatoid arthritis from hyper-
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trophio or rheumatoid arthritis. The
exact line of distinotion is not clear
to me in patients ~ith ol1n1oal joint
diseaSe. There are a wide variety of
clinioal rheumatoid or probable rheUIT£
toid manifestations espeoia1ly involv
ing joints, bursae, perirtioular tis
sues and fibrous tissues. It is dif1':'
oult to classify maD1 of these perhapf
the majority of them. There are few
person,e living in the tem;perate zone
who do not have some symptoms suggest
ive of rheu:matoi.d involvement at some
time of life. Probably only a small
peroentage are of such signifioanoe
that they are termed rheumatio fever c
rheumatoid arthritis. I am ino1ined t.
believe that these less serious clini
cal experiences do have some common
etiologioal relationship with more ser
ious types of involvement.

Suboutaneous nodules are one of the
signifioant lesions associated with
rheumatoid disease. Hillier in 1868,
Meynet in 1875, Barlow apd Warner in
1881 were some of tho first to describ
them in patients with rheumatic fever.
Hawthorne in 1900 described subcutan
eous nodules in six pationts and con
sidered rheumatic fever and rheumatoi(
arthritis different manifestations of
the same procoss~ In more recent yeal
there· have been a number of reports 01
their frequent presence in patients
with rheumatoid arthritis.

A series of 841 patients with sign:
ficant chronic rheumatoid disease were
soen in the out-patient elinic of tho
University of Minnesota Hospital and
examined carefully for Bubcutaneous
nodulose In this groupnodulos were
found i~ 225 patients, (26.6 per cent'
The patients were nearly all ambulant
and oould be tOl'lllod as having climcn:
rheumatoid arthritis. Patients with
minimal and transitory rheumatoid sytlI
toms wero not considered in this serit
although nodules arcoccasianal1y seen
in such patients. Tho age of clinical
onset was considered by decades and it
was found that patients acquiring clin
ical rheumatoid disease at all decades
of life Were likely to have subcutaneo
nodules in about the same percentage 0:



oases. The single exception to this was
a small group of 9 patients acquiring the
olinioal oondition prior to 9 years of age.
This was too ama1l a number to be of .
statistioal signifioance.

~t~: Patients are frequently lm
aware of the presence of nodules which
are usually painless. At times there is
some pain associated, especially if they
be located at some point of frequent
trauma suoh as the plantar surface of the
foot. One patient with bilateral nodules
over the isohial tuberosities complained
of pain on sitting down. One patient with
a large nodule on the dorsun of the hand
complained of difficulty in extending the
fingers •.

Duration: The duration of nodules in
chronio rheUmatoid disease varies oonsider
ably. They may occasio~y disappear
after a few weeks or a few months but are
often prescnt for years. Some patients
have reported the known presence of a
nodule as long as twenty years. It has
been my impression that nodules over the
skull or fingers are likely to be of short
er duration than those over the elbows or
over the upper ulna. In general, nodules
occurring in young adults are more likely
to be of shorter duration than those 00
curring in older patients. Nodules in
children with clinical rheumatic fever us
uaJ.ly persist only a few weeks or at t:lJnes
for a few months and only rarely longer.

Disbribution and Characteristics:
Subcutaneous nodules in p.atients with
chronic rheumatoid disease are found more
ofton on the extremities than elsewhere
and far more often on the upper, than the
lower extremities. In oVer half of the
cases, nodules were found over the elbows
or overlying the ulna. sometimes in chains.
At times theee' nodules are found in the
olecranon bursa, and in some instances may
occur as multiple nddularmasses in the
olecranon bursa which may contain a serous
exudate. Tho largest nodules are often
found belOw the elbow and in a few oases
may be 3-4 em. in diameter. The larger
o~s usually are compound nodular masses.
Nodulos on the upper extremity are co:mrnon
ly found over the fingers and hands and
may bo near joints or frequently attached
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to tendons. I have seen suoh nodules
overlying the flexor tendons of the
palm of the hand and the fingers in
patients developing a so called Dup~

tien's cqntraction. In the lower eX
tremity the most frequent looations are
about the knee or over the upper tibia,.
attached to the Achille's tendon or
about the feet. In one patient I have
seen large nodules (3 em. in diameter)
over both femoral troo~teric processes
and in another bilateral nodules attach
ed to the ischial tuberosities. They
are occasionally found over the sacrum
and other vertebrae; and at times over
the skull, most frequently the occipital
region. A bilateral symmetrical 100
ation of nodules is qUite cammon.
Nodules may vary in size from small
discrete masses of a few multimeters
in di~eter to large masses 3-4 em. in
di~tor. Occasional patients with
chronic rheumatoid disease will have
extenei Ve nodules; as m.a.ny as 40 or 50
single and compolmd nodules occasion
ally being seen. One patient gave a
history of having had seven pounds of
nodules excised and had large numbers
rocurring four years later~ Those
nodules seen in patients with rheumatic
fever often have a wider distribution
and are relatively more often foUnd
over the lower extremities and the oc
ciput; although they are also reported
as being present more often about the
elbows than in any 'other location
(Findlay).

Clinical Differential Diagnosis:
There is usually little difficulty in
accurately identifying the rheumatoid
subcutaneous nodule; however there are
a few cpnditions which may be confused.
The juxta-articular node of syphilis
cannot be differentiated by gross exa
mination although it is infrequently
seen. Other lesions occasionally Qon~

fused are foreign body nodules, lipo
mata, tumors attached to tendons or
tendon sheathes, and gouty tophi.

The Microscopic Structure of Nodules
Hirschsprung in 1881 gave the first
microscopic description of nolulee
found in patients having acute rheuma
tic fever. Since then thero have been



numerous reports in the literature dee-
cribiDS these and also nodules from pat
ients with chronia rheumatoid disease.
Clawson has summarized his view of the
pathology of nodules as followsc lIThe
structure of the nodules from chronio
arthritis does not differ in axJ:1 respect
except degree" from that described in the
nodules in the subcutaneous tissues"
joints" tendons" galea aponeurotica, dia
phragm" gongue" tonsils" arteries" heart
valves, and auricles and ventricles of the
heart in aoute rheumatic fever. It is the
struoture so comnonly found in acute rheu
matic fever,or in nodules produced exper
imentally 1D. animals by injeoting strepto- "
oocci. The cellular reaotion in the three
conditions seems probably to be due to the
same cause. The faat that subcutaneoUs
nodules structurally similar to subcutan
eous nodules in acute rheumatic fever., are
found in so high a percenta,ge of cases of
chronio arthritis" strongly suggests a
o~ etiology, at ieast in most cases."

The Bacteriology of Subcutaneous Nodules.
There are a few isolated reports of ooca
sional positive cultures of streptococci
from nodules from patients with acute
rheUmatio fever, Billings" Coleman and
Hibbs reportod finding streptocoocus
v1ridons in a "ribroid nOdule" from a pat
ient with chronio arthritis. Wick" and
Dawson and Boots reported negative oul
tures of nodules from patients with chron"
io arthritia~ Clawson and Wetherby re
ported finding streptooocoi in twelve of
sevonteen nodules (70.6 per.oent)" from
patients with ohronio arthritis. M:>et
strains Wore isolated as diplooocoi, all
wer.e gram-positive and produced green dis
coloration faintly when grown on a sheep
blood sear plate for twenty-four hours at
37°C.

Tho Froquency and Signifioance of Rheu
matio Heart Disease in Chronic Arthritis
One of the most significant features of
olinioal rheumatio fever in children is
th~ high incidence of permanent heart valve
d.alnI.Jee. This inoidenoe is somewhat lower
in older ohildren and considerably lower
in adults who developaoute transitory
febrile polyarthritis. Adults developing
chronic rheu:matoid disease do not seom to
develop cl1:n1oal rheumatio heart disease
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in a high percentage of cases. Assum
ing similar infectious agents to be pre
sent at all ages" it seems not unlikely
that this may represent a. variation in
tissue response with age. Gross has
presented the interesting evidence that
tho musoulature and blood vessels of

. the heart valves undergo regressive
changes in most personsdtiring child
hood, and that such vessels l;lrO usually
absent in odults.

The~ have been previous reports of
the clinicf!,1 incidenoe of rheumatic
heart involvement in patients with
ohronio arthritis sueh as thoso of
Barjon" Blono and G~emot" McCrae 1 "

Coates" Monroe and Waloott, Ka.hJ.moter
and. others. The porcentaBes found with
rheumatio heart involvement have varied
and in samoof these studies there is
doubt as to the rhe\ilXl1ll.tio nature of the
hesrt involvem.ent in all oases. Boas
and Rivkin studied a group of 80 pati
ents with severo ohronio arthritis seen
in an orthopedio hospital werd. They
reported "infeotious ValVulitis" in 14
patients (17.5 per oent). Qrz1.mek re
ported a. study of the hetlort valves in
520 autopsies. His eriteria for arth
ritis was tho finding of exostoses of
tho knee joints (whioh 1nay be open to
oriticism) • He reported that of 91
such arthritio individuals, 39 (42.8
per oent) had healed or reourrent rheu
matio heart valve disease. :rn the oon
tro! sories of 429 without knee joint
exostoses" he found 77 (17.9 per oent)
with suoh heoled or reourrent rheumatic
heart valve disease. The diasnosis was
based on gross inspeotion alone. Bag
genatosa and Rosenberg reported necropsy
study in a. serios of 25 oases of chronio
infections (rheumatoid) arthritis.
Cardiao lesions identioal with those of
rheumatio fever were observed in 14 .
(56 per cent). It is of interest that
this was a seleoted group of oases with
severe extensive rheumatoid disease.
Fingerman and. Andrus reported autopsy
findings in a series 61 oases of rheu
matoid arthritis ·from the autopsy files
of the Universityof·M1nnesota Pathology
Department. In this series they found
19 (31 per oent)" to have rheumatic
heart lesions. These oases also were
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a seleoted group who had had serious ex
tensive polyartcular involvement.

Our experience at the Uhiversity of
Minnesota out-patient clinic has con
sisted of the examination of a series
of 1000 patients (348 males, 652 females)
with clinical rheu:matoid arthritis, for
evidenoe of rheumatic heart disease, and
a c~arative study of a control series of
1000 patients of similar ages without sig
nificant clinical rheumatoid disease. The
patients in this group were 16 years of age
and over. There were many varied patterns
of rheumatoid disease, however most of
them were not seriously crippled by the
process. In 84 per cent of cases they had
had clinical rheumatoid disease for more
than one year and'in 50 per oent of cases
for more than five years. No one was con
sidered as having rheumatic heart disease
unless there was definite evidence for it ..
Patients with definite and questionable
lesions were all referred to the cardiac .
clinic for an orthodiagram, electrooardio
gram and review of their physical findings.
From this study it was found that there
were 21 patients (2.1 per cent) with de
fin!te olinical rheumatio heart disease .
in 1000 patients with chronic rheumatoid
arthritis. The. olinical diagnoses were
as follows: mitral' valve involvement
alone, 11 cases, aortic valve involvement
alone 5 cases, oombined aortio and mitral
involvement 3 cases, pericarditis 2 oaees.
In the control series there were 8 patients
with rheumatic heart disease (.8 per oent).
This is not a striking differenoe but does
seem to have statistical signifioance. It
seemB probable that some other patients
with systolic murmurs alone and with in-
.dcfin!te findings may also have had mini
mal rheumatic heart disease; but it does
prl?sent a fair cOIl:(parative study. A clin
ical study of ambulant patients can in no
WD:3 be cOllI.J?ared with autopsy studies that
represent the final full effect of a dis
ease process. It is also signifioant that
aut:>psy studies such as those of Baggen
staGs and Rosenberg, and Fingerman and
An~'us; represent the selection of small
groups of cases with very serious extensive
disease processes. The experienoe of Boas
and RiVkin in which they report an incidence
of rheumatio heart disease in 17.5 per cent
is also on a select group of seriously in
volved hospitalized patients. Uhdoubted1y,
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the selection of the material will in
fluence the percentage of· rheumatic .
heart involvement found in patients
with clinical rheumatoid arthritis.
We could find no signifioantly higher
incidence of olinical rheumatic heart
disease in those rheumatoid arthritic
patients who had suboutaneous nodules
than in those without. It is of inter
est that in the 1000 patients with
chronic rheumatoid disease there was a
history of an acute febrile polyarticu
lar onset in fifty-two cases (5.2 per
oent); and these were· ohiefly in young
er patients. Ten of the twenty-one
patients with rheumatio heart involve
ment had had such an acute olinical on
set. In all of these patients the
joint involvement continued on in a
chronic persistant form. The incidence
of rheumatic heart involvement in this
group of oases is 19.2 per oent. There
would be no signifioant difference in
tho arthritic and control groups if
these cases were excluded~ This is in
aocord 'With the view of Strumpell,
Pribram, and Kast. Among eleven chronic
arthritic patients, With olinical joint,
involvement of a more insidious nature,
and with clinical rheumatio heart in
volvement, there was a previous history
of rheumatio fever in five cases and no
such history in s1x caees.

A record 'Was also made of the inci
dence of historical rheumatio fever in
the two groups. This was interpreted
as polyarticular febrile, transitory,
involvement. It was of interest that
a history suggestive of previous rheu~

matic fevor was obtained nearly twice
as ofton in the group with rheumatoid
arthritis as co~ared with the control
group. A previous history of scarlet
fever was about the same in .both groups.
There are diffioulties in m~ory and
errors in interpretationB that make it
difficult to be sUre of the significanoe
of such histories;

s~

1) There are many varying clinical
manifestations of rheumatoid disease.
Many of these fit no set classification.
Two COIllInon clinioal forms are rhetmJatic
fever and rheumatoid arthritis. Within
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suoh groups there are ma;ny variations. It
is not unlilcely that age is one of the
:major faotors determining the olinical
response to similar etiologioal agents
(probably streptocoooi). In the age group
from 15-30 years there is much overlappir.g
of olinioal rheumatio fever and clinical
rheumatoid arthritis" and there are a great
number of rheumatoid episodes diffioult to
classify~

2) Suboutaneous rheumatio nodules are
found frequently in rheumatio fever and
rheumatoid 8-~britis. They were present
in 225 of a aeries of 841 ambulant patients
with olinioal rheumatoid arthritis" (26.6
per oent) ~ These nodules are structurally
a1m1lar in both olinioal oonditions" al
though they ore often larger" of longer
duration" and show areas of neorosis in
chronio arthritis. The isolation of strep
toooooi from 70.6 per oen1,'; of nodules from
chronio arthritio patients" has seemed of
same etiologioal signifioanoe.

3) In a series of 1000 ambulant P8:ti
ents with clinical rheumatoid arthritis;
rheumatic heart disease was definitely
present in 22 (2.2 per cent) as cOIIJ;Par
ed with 8 (.8 per cent in a oontrol
sories). In such a olinioal study it
may well be that there were a number
of SUb-clinical undiagnosed cases.
The incidenoe of definite rheumatio
heart involvement was about the same
in a group of ambulant patients with
rheumatoid arthritis of insidious
olinioal onset and in a oontrol group.
The inoidenoe of rheumatio heart in-
volvement was signifioantly high" in a
group of patients with rheumatoid arth
ritis of acute febrile onset" in 10 of
52 patients (19.2 per oent). From re
ports of autopsy and olinioal studies
it is probable that the inoidence of
rheumatio heart disease is also signi
ficantly high in selected patients with
severe extensive rheumatoid arthritis.

Table I

Incidence of Suboutaneous Nodules Aooording to
Tho Deoade of Onset of Chroni'o Arthritis

(841 Cases) .

NUmber Number of Peroentage
ients Nodules of Nodules---
7 0 0

73 19 26
33 33 24.7
66 41 24.7
12 66 31
54 37 24
96 29 30

41 225 26.6
! -

8

1
1
2
1

Total
of Pat

Total

o - 9 years
10 - 19 years
20 .. 29 years
30 - 39 years
40 - 49 years
50 - 59 years
60 years and over

ABe group
at onset

~-----------+----
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Table II

The Inoidence of Clinical RheUJ::latio Heart Disease
in Patients with Chronio RheUIJatoid Disease
(1000 oases and control se:r_i_e_s...:..) .

1.2
L8
.4
.4

1.1

s Per Cent

1 Group
heort

o!!l.ent

._-----.----
Ago Group Ifo.Cases Chronio RhetU:latoidContro

Disease with heart with
Involvement Involv

----_.,-"'-- ---.
No. Cases Per Cent Ifo.Case. .__ .

o - 19 years 26 2 7.7
20 - 29 :rears 86 5 5.8 1
;0 - ;9 years 165 5 ;.0 ;
40 - 49 years 240 6 2'.5 1
50 - 59 years 250 1 .4 1
60 - 69 year. ~ 181 1 .55 2
70 - 79 years 52 1 1.9 0

~---- ---_..._--1------_._-- 1-. I -
Total _+- 1000 _.--l____~_.___~~% I 8

(Pearson's Chi square formula haa been applied to these oomparative studies
of incidence and shows the probability of this differenoe as not being of
significance as 3 in 100)
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III. GOSSIP
During the spring vacation :per- ago this date. Monday to s:peak to College

iod I have concentrated attendance at Woment s Club on problet1B of children. I
meetings of one sort or another. Tuesday told them of the report which iildicated
to Fort Snelling to speak to the Qfficers t that fathers and mothers or fa.thers did
~roUJ? in the absence of Endocrinologist best in raising children. High School
Edward H. Rynearson of the Mayo Clinic and College students told us that in
who was ice-bound in Rochester. I was households where the father was 'boss,
most interosted to hear the report on they liked it, where the mother and
virus· diseases by C. A. Evans of the father were boss, they liked it, but when
Department of Bacteriology as he made an the mother was dominant and the father
outstandine contribution. I have not was recessive, they didn't care for it ,
heard this subject as well presented by and over 60% wished it had boen different.
~one else. He carried us just as far I stepped in a hornet I s nest for ittle-
as our knowledge would stretch and gave us diately ~ the women whose husbands were
Ina.ny new ideas to think about. It is the in service asked me what they should do.
tY];le of presentation which would do II1uch Of course I didn't noan widows. Tuesday
to dispel loose thirucing in this field. on the 4:00 o'clock Zephyr to Winona. The
Wednesday to luncheon to meet Dr. Sebrell, train left a few minutes late but quickly
noted nutritionist, of the U. S. Public made up the time. It was a pleasant and
Health Servico, an interesting visitor swift ride and before long I was met at
Who told us of changes which wore taking station by re:prosentative of Winona. Qen-
placo in the field of Nutrition. Thurs- eral Hos:pital who took me to hotel for
day to speak to a student arou:p at dinner. We' honored the W0100n who have
Mechanics Arts High Sohool in st. Paul, given their vo.lunteer services to the
and I tried to define the word "gentle- hospital during its help shortage. They
man." The assistant princi:pa.l who follow- cover an excellent group and evon the
ed did a much bettor job for he defined a male members of the hospital board were
gentleman as a "tired wolf." A young much in evidence. I spoke on recent ad-
lady made an appeal to her fellow stUdents vanoes in medicine and the :part they were
to donate their blood at the blood bank, :playing in hospital service~ One of the
telling all, 18 and over, that thoy would t:lost characteristic features of a family
be weloome. Thero are few ;meetings today is the way they 8:pend Sunday night. The
where one does not hear this plea suc- lady next to me said it was their custom
cosefully mde. In evening to dinner to to pop corn and put it in cereal bowls
celebrate st. Patrick's Day eve and many covered with tlilk. Wednesday to speak
Irishmen were present ~s well as those to a Farn School group on Victory garden-
with Irish names. There was no ta.lk of ing, a subject about which I know little
politics probably because we did not want rut about which I receive I:1Uch :publicity.
to hurt the SWedes' feelings in their The erowd was nore interested in learning
stand on neutrality. Thero 'Was a story. whether they should treat their potatoes
telling contest in whioh one vied 'With before they put them into the GrOund,
the other as to top story telling. The how Ina.ny eyes to put in each hole, and
top tellor was County Attorney Miohael whcther potatoes which had alroady
Dillon who told "real ones. st. Patrick's sprouted were of any Value. Thursday to
day dinners have changed greatly with the a luncheon at the Council of Social Agen
passing of the yee:rs, but the humor still cios to discuss the formation of a single
renains. Friday to a circus with tho reception center for returned veterans.
children to sce the clowns and by far the It seems that returned vetera.na are in
best act was the performing bee:rs. Altho structed to BO to their draft boe:rd, and
the circus is smaller than usual, it seems from there they are sent to the U. S.
they have built it up to more dramatic Employment Bureau. If they do not need
cl:1.n:la.xes and it is as interesting as over. employment, the problem of helping them
When the circus fails to thrill" there seems to be in a haze. A central agency
must be something wrong with the arteries. in which all the various groups would be
In evening 'to a special dinner a.t our home represented is the logical solution. To
for Patrd..ok Jmn.es O'Brien, born six years another High School on Friday to speak to
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the children at assombly and the master
of ceremonies wore a long ooat like the
pict~es in the paper. He is not tho
school's outstanding sc~olar but his'
teaohors are not worried about him because
there will be plenty of nightclubs where
his talents oan bo displayed. Also
heard three young ladies sing "Love, Love,
Love," one of the popular hits of tho
day. The coUI1Solor felt they would not
have trouble in getting a job for eoon
they would be singing in the sane places
as the MQ CoIn the afternoon by bus to
Hector, Minnesota to speak to a group at
the High School~ Because I cannot leave
until six, I asked the representative
to meet rJe in Glenooe to complete tho.
trip~ Instead they wjsh to send a~lane

after me, saying a young girl in the
town is an excellent person to bring mo
out but I tell them that ! cannot start
as my time is eo limited. I have visions
of a hedge hopper crate but when I get
to Hector I disoover that Hector is the
most ai~ded city in the Uhited states,
as practically everyone flies. They have
contributed more non to tho air corps
than any oity of their size in the country,
and flying' is 0 OEOnplace with them (but
it isn't with me). Saturday to the radio
to transcribe my Ilessage in anticipation
of the celebration of my 16th year on the
air the following week•••••


